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NOVEMBER MEETING
Please join us
November 5, 2014 at 7:00pm

Getting your best photography shot often involves time & travel to the right destination, but staying local
can be just as rewarding. Joe and Cari are award-winning photographers whose photos have appeared in
several national books and magazines including National Wildlife, Birds & Blooms, Country, and Nature
Friend.
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***REMINDER***

Digital Images for September competition are due Wednesday midnight AUGUST 27, 2014
---------Rules for submissions are posted on our website www.rivercitycameraclub.org

SUBMITTING IMAGES for MONTHLY CLUB COMPETITION
Members may submit 6 images, 2 must be in the assigned category.
You may enter up to 2 images in any other category for a total of 6
entries in both Print and Digital
Categories: Assigned (subjects on page 3), Creative, Nature, Open,
Photojournalism, and Portrait and Non-Judged Fine Art.
DIGITAL IMAGES: Due week prior to meeting:
RCCCDigital@RiverCityCameraClub.org by midnight.
PRINTS: Due by 6:50 pm on night of Competition

Thing of the Past © Bill Empey

FINE ART SHOWCASE NON-JUDGED CATEGORY
The non-judged digital image category is an opportunity to allow
photographers personal development beyond the requirements of typical
camera club guidelines and technical “rules”. Photographers may show up
to two (2) images. The content of the photo is up to your definition of “fine
art”.
*Images entered in this category may not be entered in monthly competition.

Ice Boat © Linda Greer
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2014-2015 ASSIGNED SUBJECTS

By Sharon VanderBoon, Competition Chair, River City Camera Club

October 2014: Revealing Sidelight
Subject matter is wide open on this; just make sure the main lighting is coming from the side. If shooting out of
doors, this would probably mean shooting in the early to mid morning, or afternoon or evening, when the sun
is not straight overhead. Portraits with natural side lighting, or flash coming from the side would work well here.
Natural light coming in from a window from the side of a subject, lighting a scene, person, or some objects,
would be appropriate here. A hint that you have sidelight is that you will most likely see shadows from this type
of lighting.
November 2014: Fascination With Fields
In Michigan there is plenty of farmland in which to find fields, as well, there are vineyards, ball fields, football
fields, soccer fields, and air fields, just to name a few. The challenging part with this subject is to find something
unique or interesting in or around the field. Look for an object of interest in the field, possibly an animal,
person, rolls of hay, the fence around the field, colored trees behind the field, a field of flowers, (Windmill
Island Gardens and Veldheer Tulip Farm) or lines and texture from what is in the field.
December 2014: Interesting Skies
No need to go any special place or have special equipment for this one. Since we all differ in what we
consider interesting, this could include rainbows, cloud formations, stormy weather, sunrises, sunsets, cloud
layers, various types of clouds, colors in the sky and clouds, sunny day clouds, lightning, lines, textures, aerial
views, and sunbeams.
January 2015: Dynamic Diagonals
Diagonal lines can be found in numerous places, such as in mown fields or lawns, fencing, materials, buildings,
staircases, sculptures, clouds, waves, sunbeams, or in the angle of the rows crops are planted in. One can find
a subject that would normally appear as parallel lines, but turn their camera to achieve a diagonal line.
February 2015: Cubes & Squares
Look for squares (No fair putting a picture of a person in this. ") and cubes in ice, sculptures, material,
buildings, fencing, boxes, toys, (Checker board) bricks, tiles, vases, plates, jewelry, cages, pens, fields, clocks,
candles, slide mounts, electronics, windows, and much more.
March 2015: Rope, Wire, or Chain
Check your local farm and home supply store for possibilities here. Boats and ships are a good place to find
ropes, and where there is fencing, you may find the desired items. (Regular hard metal fencing would not
qualify, but if the fence is made from wire (barbed, etc.) or chain, it would quality.) It does not have to be
metal, so toy chains, paper chains, craft items, and jewelry are candidates for this subject. County fairs, a
marina, zoo, tow truck, bicycle chains, or other machinery and equipment may be sources.
April 2015: Wild About White
White abounds in nearly every facet of life. I put this subject last, so that everyone has all winter to shoot
something white like ice and snow. Other suggestions would be white animals, flowers, buildings, pottery,
clouds, white themed table top set ups, sculptures materials, water, uniforms, vehicles, food (eggs, milk,
vegetables) flags, costumes, bicycles, toys, pills, birds, and monochrome scenes. Just make sure your whites
are white with detail!
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CURRENT BOARD & COMMITTEE MEMBERS

COOKIE BRIGADE & PHOTO TIP OF THE MONTH

2014-2015
Board and Committees
President: Larry Hayes
President@RiverCityCameraClub.org

FAKE SOME BOLD TEXT

Vice President: Kevin Povenz
VicePresident@RiverCityCameraClub.org

By Kelly Walkotten

If you have a font that doesn’t have a bold
variant installed, highlight your text and in
the Character panel’s fly out menu,
choose Faux Bold. Remember to turn this
setting off when done.

Treasurer: Wayne Walkotten
Treasurer@RiverCityCameraClub.org
Secretary: Dan Gomer
Secretary@RiverCityCameraClub.org
Digital Coordinator: Bob Bayer
RCCCDigital@RiverCityCameraClub.org
Fundraising Chair: Steve Scherbinski
Fundraiser@RiverCityCameraClub.org
Competition Chair: Sharon VanderBoon
Competition@RiverCityCameraClub.org
Newsletter: Julie Tamblin
RCCCNews@RiverCityCameraClub.org
Webmaster: Larry Heydenburg
Webmaster@RiverCityCameraClub.org

Pyrrhuloxia Arizona © Lori Huff

NOVEMBER COOKIE BRIGADE REMINDER:

DECEMBER 3RD CHRISTMAS PARTY
& MEETING

Larry Hayes
Mike Wendling
Larry Heibel

Member Christmas party and meeting
will be held Wednesday December 3rd.
Please bring an appetizer or dessert to
share.
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Photo Links
By Julie Tamblin

Photo Links is a monthly list of links to photography sites whose blogs or articles I’ve found helpful or
thought provoking. This months selections all happen to be Lightstalking links. Please let me know
what you think. Enjoy!

Why Do We Love Photography So Much?
http://www.lightstalking.com/why-do-we-love-photography-so-much/
An interesting blog discussing the story behind our love affair with photography including a brief history of
photography and ending with some of the reasons we love photography.
6 Life Lessons That Can Make You A Better Photographer
http://www.lightstalking.com/6-life-lessons-that-can-make-you-a-better-photographer/
How do you think and feel about what you are photographing? Knowing the technical aspects of photography
are important however, one cannot get so hung up on f-stops, shutter speeds, exposures, the latest and
greatest equipment etc. that the enjoyment of taking photos is diminished. Nor will this ultimately make one a
better photographer. Shoot what is meaningful to you and perhaps draw inspiration from some of these life
lessons.
10 Assumptions That Can Devastate Your Artistic Goals

http://www.lightstalking.com/10-critical-assumptions-that-can-devastate-your-artistic-goals/
A look at the assumptions we make about ourselves and/or abilities and how those assumptions affect our
artistic goals and creativity as photographers.
Life After Dark – Helpful Tips For Street Photography
http://www.lightstalking.com/life-after-dark-helpful-tips-for-street-photography-at-night/

Tips on night street photography. Technical aspects of night photography, exploring and looking for
and using available light to enhance images.

Lake Effect © Dan Gomer
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Selections of images entered in previous monthly competitions

Jackie ©Joy Hein

On Point © Linda Greer

Side Lit Rock © Cal Dyk
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Selections of images entered in previous monthly competitions

Making Memories © Kevin Povenz
Sweet Pose © Marilyn Keigley

The Last Fans © Ben Weykamp

Alert Long-Eared Owl
© Sharon VanderBoon
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Meeting Location:
Covenant Village of the Great Lakes
www.covenantgreatlakes.org
2510 Lake Michigan Drive NW. Grand Rapids, Michigan

GOT NEWS?
Have news, information, photos or suggestions
for the October issue of The Currents?
Please submit by Friday October 31, 2014.
Send to: RCCCNews@RiverCityCameraClub.org
Copyright © River City Camera Club

